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Would a friend do it?
It is a lamentable fight to see our opponents

.. , . tlm lllaek Re

The Tobacco Trade cf the United
States.

31K. BOWIE'S Ki:SOlAT!OXS:

We aro pleased to learn that Gov. Winslow i3

now v candidate for. by this district;
it is not likely there .will be any opposition.

We copy the following from' the Wilminon

"Washington Irving.
The following letter, written by Mr Irvingto the Burns Club, of New York, whose cele-

bration of the Scottish bard's centenary, was
presided over by William Cullen Bryant, re-
minds us of the great age of the author of
'Salmagondi,' ' Bracebridge Hall,' the ' Sketch
Book,' ' Mahomet and his successors,' Life of
Columbus,' and other superb works. He says:

Scnxvside, November 22. 1858.
feel properly sensible of the honor done

e by the Burns Club, , inviting me to the
dinner with which they propose to celebrate
the oont.ennial nnniversfirv nf tlio birth" of the

that;.'41.1011!' 1S clog-go- with restrictions and
limitations wholly inconsistent with that fair

thejanil reciprocal condition of cninnierce wliicli

compense to copy uic uiguiuv-iu-
o

publican press m opposing us. in ioois
our exchanges wo find extracts from some of the

most rabid Black Republican prints of the North

used by the opposition in the South as reasons for

the defeat of the Democracy. Can a southern

community look with any degree of bmplaceuey

upon such" a violation of principles What would

our friends, who are the supporteis of these

papers, '"think, wi re they to read a column of de-

nunciatory and slanderous matter against the
and at the bot- -

Democratic, or any other party ;

torn find prefixed the name of Greely .' W oulil
heet from them andtt, not. cast the filthy

..l.- - r..,;i, - so corrupt the matter
sav, rue
which it produces must also be corrupt ?

tn... ii.,.t-- RoTnil.lieans... have no necessity of
A lie inuv.. j

-

circulating their papers in the South, while there
is so much Southern Artillery ready und willing

with their amunition. Theto fight the Democracy
Old North State has come to a pitiable plight,
when her own sons will quote the arguments cf

Giddings, Hale, Seward and their associates,
such men as Clingman, Re-id- , Breckcnrioge,

Orr, and others,

Public Printing.
The report of Mr Taylor of New York from the

special committee appointed to investigate the ac-

count;, of the Public Printer, reveal some of the
most flagrant outrages committed by Mr Seaman

y

poet, Robert Burns ; but I regret to say
the state of my health obliges me to excuse
myself from accepting any invitation of
kind. Washington" Irving.
V" On the third of April next, Irving, himself
of Scotch origin, will be seventy-si- x years old,
K;.,rr iini.ii ; n ITS'? v ..,,.:,.,. ,..,fi, i"ciu uui ii in j., j ii'iiuiauu isuui'ii mis

iljeen so long and favorably known in Europe j

as ems "iiieu eiiiicman.
, James Russell Lowell, who sometimes gets;
off a witty, as well as a serious tiling, thus
sums up the merits of Irving as an author :

To a true poet's heart, add tlie fun of Dick Steel.
Throw in all of Addison minus the chill.
With the whole of that partnership's sfock and rood!, will.

x well, and. while stiirin r, hum o:cr. as a snell.' Whe fine old En irpiil ii'iun 11 cilniin l if lA i.Il
Sweeten just jto your private lifceitiir. tlien strain,'rnat only tlie tinest and cleanest remain.
Vy it stand out of doors till a it receives

1OBl the warm, lazy sun, loitering down throuirh
reen Ieave.,

Journal :

It will be seen that Mr. Winslow is eajid ate
for to Congress, subject, as everv Xlem- -

,l:.i4. 1 ,1 i i i . . J ifocriiuu iuiuiu.i te iiK.jieny siiouiu ne, To the WtttH
of his part- - in Convention, if that party-thin-

right to call one. It is for the party at
It must always be with the nartv to d,
,i . . 1 : . i, i :
ul-- uui svftiiii men- - im ie, sucil LUillgn.-
in any otnee, while it has been the custtt Igood custom, too, with the Democracy
Fear, not, to act capriciously inthes.
anticipate nothing but harmony among tlieXlarftoc-'jy- f

racy ot the (jape Jb ear.

We would have given our reader ull rgps.of
the Worth nnd Fisher controversy l:'Vyn
sider it we)rtliless ; besides nearly all o:

changes have been boring their readers vfitl
matter for the past three week's. All this co

i i i
versy nas scrveu oiny to ciear away tne !TH
shade of suspicion that may have attached
Fi.-l;- er in his official or personal capacity.

We are in receipt of another favor frt
Washington City correspondent, but too laj
this issue ; we will give it in our next. By
learn that the friends of David S. Reid at A 2?b

ington have presented him with a gold-head- aflj
as an ernest of their high appreciation of his c jtei
in the late Congress. Also, that Hen.-T- j
man will shortly sail for Europe

r?"Wo. the iunior. have fcSptfmade'hi
mt -

and exquisitely arranged boouet. May A( fair
donor ever cultivate her love for flowers, aafimny
they always be strown in her pathway to djaideu

,.i i ii i. .11 .i. . ..i ri i.. J ..r
li fe.

Kow their Politics .grie.
Our friends of the opposition are parafing

extracts from the Pittsburg (Pa) Gazctb regard

ing the admission of Roman Catholic Priiis toof- -

. s

ate as an artrument against the Democracy,
.; ! J, .

ho are pleased to see the opposition laKe 'lie

(ritzctfe as as an exponent of their view. .,1vny
.

not give us all the political creed of tlif." Gz- -
.. ,, . . . ,, ,. ,

' 1 '
. il : . " .T '

T JiJ"yyi70a-llfiii- a choice uatirre, not n deserv; 11 ""' e oci.hiuj i, aiumoiui, as ine . Jtwhile in that office. Mr Seaman held tW posUjJi-r-fitpoio-
ur 'deSSTi "iiio'st'

- eomparanveiy young yet, andcan n fiord to bleie bis I'one. If ti e r,F .
b'aiJ.ug and ruling politicians who sat her inn,;, Il,,.lmi,!:(. .',., ,taken as good pro- -

..!, ..,,.... . . ' .

tins I

L mted ."Mates wit
1a Ciuna ami Janan present. . t . 1

,
tx 1 llr il;ul oicasion ior tne emarge-- ;

tion toV57, durinfir wbloh time ic appears
his whole nim was to fill Ids own pockets with
the public funds. In 'o7 he was removed by Mr
Buchanan and General Ioivman eif Pa. appointee!
in his stead. The appointment of this gentleman
put a stop to the whole-sal- e fraiM of the former ;

and since that time the public printing, has been
redueetl from tif:y to seventy -- live per cent.

In another part of our paper we give extracts
i ti noonli il.ili i- .11 .il lt.r Tlliv,,i if (

una (iiustiou. I his wnl give our reaelers a sight- . .
ot the cause n hv tho opposition are opposed to... . .the acquisition ot that island. 1 he sole reason of

.
the defeat ot the bill n;ipropi-iatin!-

r (MH), 000 for
the purchase ot Cuba is here hud down. I he

niein aim extension 01 ine loonceo iai.e 01;
the United States, and it is the duty of the

determination of the Nortn is, that henceforth and .. ?, ' .5

f.ti,- - i. ,'t-o- as well as theirown prints.. "Sliofceyur,

the deepest dye. - j The story is a scihj one, and we cannot r.c-- 1 oxil.t to be comme:;.

Coxraty Court! i count for tlie strange freaks of the jiscis. One h? gvenum-Durin-

tho session of our County Court tiis i thing is certain, if the fish was strong in every ;
1,1

-- V,'t
week, a good many cases on the civil decke. wtrc other respect, we could not bv any means con- - lU'H i!iCall'" x:,"
disposed of. On Thursday tho following soicil.le rr A --

i
enne aint t;'.:"aflon fl

of taxes for County purpose was agreed to: (
sulcr it ':st LAn. j respect to Amevicnn to

assessmkst of tax its at "march term, 1 . j The Fusitive Law in ITsw York. ! pnrposo instructions or.-- .

N011TII CAROLINIAN

FAYETTEVILLE, N C- -

SATURDAT, March 12, 1859.
VW The thirty-fift- h Congress hr.s at last ad-

journed, which all sensible men consilea great
blessing to the country. It was remarkable for
nothing save contention, disagreement and

Anything we might expect from the
opposition. Their determined resistance to every
measure recommended by the President for the
national good, has not surprised us. but men were
there whose course in the past Congress is a blight-in- s;

shatne forever ; men, the connection of whose
name with democracy is a slander upon the party

fair wind Democrats, who are always true while
the political sea is calm and unruffled.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania have in many
respects shown themselves unworthy of that title.
Their undivided opposition to every plan of re
trenchment, till thev had. secured a tariff to satis-- J

the iron ip3Wa.tfs of tMtir own State, exhibited
m degrriee of ttvtBmbaeaa unworthy of statesmen.
Not only have these men repudiated the Cinciu-nat- ti

Platform, upon the provisions of which some
of their most prominent men were elected to offices
which they now occupy; but they have been guil-

ty of violating the fundamental principles which
undellie the Democratic creed with respect to

protective trrifls.
We give below some of the most prominent

C

measures acted upon during the second session of
the thirty -- fifth Congresn. Theyy will, no doubt
be interesting to our readers.

A bill providing for a railroad to the Pacific was
introduced by Senator Gwin, of California, deba-

ted at great length, and fiualiy killed by striking
out all between the enacting clause and the final
section. In this mutilated condition the bill was
suffered to remain for the balance of the session, j

The bill granting pensions to the ofiieers and sol- -

diers of the War of 181:1, was passed by the House j

twit it.,f,,fit.'il in th Sinr- Tliii Wi-nr-l- i Silwiiln- -
,tion bill was defeated in

-

the House. 1 he bill to
admit Oregan into the Union was passed. A res
olution requesting the President to take such steps
as he thought necessary to abiogate the Clayton
Kulwcr treaty, was elefeated in the Senate. A
bill appropriating thirty millions to facilitate the
acquisition of Cuba, after having been emlorscd by
a test vote in the Senate. wna 7tr.-ro-

,l tn or
until the next session. The Homestead bill passed '

the House, but the Senate refused to consider the
subject, and thus the bill failed. A bill donatin -
some six millions acres of the imbKe f h !

States and Territories, for the purpose of estab-
lishing Agricultural Colleges passed both Ileuses,
and was vetoed by the President. The proposi-
tion to revise the Tariff act of 1S57, so as to put

j

it upon a feioting that would produce more revenue,
was not acted upon favorably.

A miscellaneous bill containing a section for
i

the extension of the Treasury note law for tiv

years; and appropriating .S';"2,000 for the const
survey, was agreed to with singular unanimity ;

also appropriations for light-hemso- s, survey of
public lauds, and for taking the next census, ect

Ti,A n,;,.!t'n,-.iiim,rn.,r;;,t;m- i fv,n - ;

the Senate loaded with amendments, cmonc which
was one to abolish the franking privilege. This,
auer many j'aruaiiieinury iiie-iie-- was voted on
ana neieatca ty a small mnjority. Anotner a

.ilitlili-i- i UUUJU11Z.U1L: U1L-- i:. I1 t'l
the I reasury note law tor two years, which, after
considerable discussion, was finally agreed to by.,
eleven majeirity.

These are the prominent measures of the scs- -

sion, atid the discussion upon some of them was
protracted and pointed. In addition to these bills,
feme one hundred private bills were considered
and acted upon by the two houses of Congress, j

.and a large number of ioint reseduliotiS elisnosed of
under the rules of the Houses.

Our "Washington Correspondent.
It is generally unpleasant to our feelings- - to

part with a familiar friend, and mi old, pleasant ac-

quaintance. When an agreeable correspondent a
breaks off, even if it be but for a short period, one
feels a void, and an absence of something which j

on former occasions afforded no small pleasure.

" .r. ...... vm.
Jury, 11 2 i

Poor. 13 23
Mute? 1 e

Tot;ll. .... 30 79
Aild to this the State Tax, 20 80 j

i

Makinfr a total of ;"9 $1.59
It will be seen by this, that nnr Taxes in Cn -

berland are not so light, and if a Railroad tax Is j

io i.e icvieu, wnar win iney no :

Mai. Duncan fr. Mc-I.a- was elected Churnia
of the Court for the ensuing twelve moutUa !

special Court appointed. f
Coxcord, N. II., March 10,

Xew IT AMrsniRE Election. At the electio
held in New Hampshire on Tuesday. Stains'

t
i
i

Tlie following resolutions, d'erod lw 1 ic
Hon. Ihomas L . Iiowie. of Maryland, bay- -
ing passed both House of Congress some
days ago, received the signature of the
President on the inst :

Kesolycd hi the Senate ard House of Pep-Trrnttitirrs. . . . .cf. 1I 7i, V.,,.. r iI t lift II I 1 f : f'.V til it, HI-if- , I ," -- iini (. kin Congress assembled I1U iratie 111 tO
j bacco ;th (;i,,at Vrhmn, IV
p . i . , - nice, Spam,

U1. uSal -- VUStHil, j,razil,, and olhcr foreign

ought to exist between the United States
and those nations respectively, and is there
lore unsatisfactory to the States of Vh-o- i

r.' . , , . r. i . Tv r ... i ,i ,, '
jvvijnn.ivv. .Liiiii ti r l a i'i) ' i:l U'S-

souri, TViniessee, Ohio, Cynneelieut niu
nt. iPr to :iwn ,,t, .1,

article is an important, it not tLie ciJiei
staple of agricultural producti n.

I'J. Ilesolved, Tliat it is the duty of the
Federal (Joveriinieiit to use its utmost pow-
er, by negotiations or other constitutional
means, to ob'.ain a mollification or reduction
on the part of said foreign nations of the
duties and restrictions imposed by them on
the

m importation of American tobacco, and
to this end to employ all tlie diplomatic and
commercial powers wliie-- the constitution
bas confided to it in vrodv.c-V.-- a. more iust
and equal reciprocity in a trade so

,.

invohr.i.g the value ot that portion 01e the
airricultural l:iov ct the ccuntrv, m which

,. 1at Ii'asfe oiie-ioiirt- -n ol the cotueuoraev is con--
cerneif.

:)d. llesolved, Tliat the treaties of tl

government 01 the I niteu Slates to xise
their exertions, within the limits of c
tiiiiiitl power, to f ter a oi'.coiir 110 t no
ihtrotinction id American :). .

n rt:(;c Gj ri!:e il;r,(,i,o- Ie of tho
i4- -

ith That (:;, cdiiat-- nogotia-:;;- n
I.-

- ., , Si iiud- . ;ee.
hina and Ja1
5 soon as r-r-

r ci the L lined
i f olur.haf.p: a

systems ot 1'i'v-.ho- se

iin-t- i ais in

acco, and for this
it to be o-- j von to

our fureiri-- ministers, snlrt and comnier- -
cial ajgents in those n.--t by the Jlxecu-tiv- o

of the Un-te.- l States to use all ttieir
cor.stitulioiial and lep;iti;nate functions in

producing so desirable a result- -

Tho real le; ,lers and of tlie
a e often concealed from the

rank and ille ; and while the latter murine
that by their votes t'i--- are snslainisio;
honest r.ten and measures, the controllers
of that parly know better, and look with
satisfaction on the success of their livpocriti- -

cal professions. It is a pleasure as well
oS a ,luty to expose as for as possible tho
imal end sought by ot.r opponents, and
the followino- - resolutions, are t.resented for

consideration ft all patriotic r.;ori.
TTO.
Aney fli-i- c passcei

1 at an anti-slave- rv mi et- -

"g. "dtl in Albany on tne first oi r ebruiiry,
under tne direction ot W enueu i .niitps,
Lloyd G rrison, I'iHsljurv. and other lesser
lights of Abolitionism, At the same time,
too, resolutions sust.nininp: ttewarvl's posi-
tion, s taken in his i,oehester speec'.i, weiv
passed Dt:t the appencii'il ones are only

'the development if the so L'lneiivS expres-i-r- s

sel by the le; ever sii.ee
the leirniatnm ot that ar; v ; r.ro ace ru
pe: feetly with tlie sp eeises V.'a.Ie
dir.o-s- , Wiishbuni and ethi of the
lnuo.

liesolved, That in ndvee a. inssoiu- -
turn of the Union, to ah-...- are
notified every jir- ti.e Cos; ol.

principle of morn' everv el a). a
of humanity.

(dveil, i nat t nc s a ant
(le;.ih ami . ii -- tin

..." . -

(Jodl I .it l.iiil k .:, i. an- -
net to stand and ill: it is t;.

jiaram r.ut duty c-- all to seek its inn
overthrow.

5'.:isphomy, ftrlsohood and d;-- ui

here boldly forth. A". )'. A" ev.

Mr. Morphv, when last heard frc n, wa?
Palis, employing his time chicib in ar-aim- -s,

ranoinn-- a selection of one hnre'red
jH'eptiratory to their siinnltnm us :ublica-wi- ll

tion in London and Paris. II shortly
oo to lierlin, where he w ill enc n iter Jange
and Mave;, and he may visit Leipsic and
Amstertlam.

A. X. Zevei-ly- , Esq.,- - formerly of North
rhiridinti . w'ho has be en for some vears a

erk m the lost, Oibce ltM..,i tu.ilt U to I

.eeocd the 1U, 31 r. 3Irro a. '1 J ot--
master t'encral

( I ENKIJA b Sco'fT. Preparations are be- -

HIST made m IS ew York to ior J enertil
iition m tnat citv on

the part of the military, on his return irom

tie South.
-- Judge Taxf.y. Painters having- - found

circulation that Judge i auer contenip! d
...... . .....I I ..,f,il.... ,;..i,.:n.i- - na I litl'I fJUSUCe- - Oi liic eiiuvno c... .1... ,1...

States, the asnmgeou 101 m-m- i

of the rumer.
Tt is also rumored that Judge McLean

w;il resign; this, however, he will not no,

excCpt there is a prospect ei the Opposition
uniting upon him for the Presidency in"b'0.

A Yoice from tiik IIo?n: of Bfcitax x.

('eor-- e Sanderson, YA., democrat, nnd

editor of the Lancaster j nte.tigencer, im

KCn olected .Unyor ot ii..neister, in., 03

handsome inojority. Lancaster has been
1 1T. "i"

one ot the most ileciueu opposition cities
(..nn-i 1 1 o O 1 HI 111 ml Of 111 . iiei ast utterance
I Villi
: . ci. fvi'unto of to her distinguished
t.;t;zen, the present Cliiei --magistrate or tne
country, and a deserved compliment to one

f of the ablest, soundest and most faithful

Senator Hammond." Pink the circumspect and enterprising
correspondent of the Charleston Courier, thus
uiscusses Senator Hammond's claims upon tho
Democratic nomination for the Presidency
."The time for making arrangements with a

v!cw of xiominutiii any particular candidate
for t,le ,!cxt I'l'csidency is a good way oil", yetthe politieans here are already to use a pecu-
liarly New York phrase " laying the pij-e- "
for that interestipir event. Uv common con- -
sent th ,.vt o.. r .. :m

be a Southern man, inasmuch as the last two
I residents and i,: fact three, as General Tay-lors short term ;s scarcely considered in this
connexion have been selected from the Nor-
thern States As the matter is thought andtaied over, public opinion among Democratic
politieans, centres more and more upon one

1

uid
.

1 ie is no either than Senator Ham- -
ln0l!U ot .V0U1" State. His recent course in the
Si. ie., allll Ills bite k'ulomIihc flir.vn .,ti,l

Oili.l t aioi.ha. have malle him the risin.r ir.nn
,!.:.,
" .Many f Hie. enthusiastic friends of" Mr.Dm... illS are alSO commo- - tn lliis i.niwlnt-d-

The" lu.i'Te liilllSelr ii rr.!.,,7.t,..l t,i ..nninM,. until
thi-- s feeling, freely concteding that our next ru-
ler belongs (airly to a representative from the
i.ontii. ..Mr iiaiiiniLiiid is regarded as peculiar-
ly the man to run against the Black Republican
nominee, 111 case their choice is Seward. lie
will be able
and measure ii
where and 011 what topic lie mxy choose. The'
Dougjas

" men ""will cheerfully consent to tho

Iireiliiuii in
citer wnl si and a virv ml elm,,-,- ,.c

being consummated. Then h,v popular will
become the ." Hurrah lor Ham-mend.- "

Thirty cizth Cosvces.
p( eial session of the convened. .! 1 -hi!;' on iim uic - tn m odci. ciice to a in o- -

:isa i; if.ued lv the I'. : ivlei.!, lor the eon-- S

ion .r bu-- : as legally come--
vdi u its j.rovim-e-

. The terms e,f
two expired with the Tl.irt fou
l. l ess nd these who have bi-i-- to nil
t eir pla'-es- , will make u;i tlie new

Ail lutve been chosen by the Legislatures of
t States they represent, t xc pt one from Ne--

.Ji-rse- and one each frotn 1 he new States of
Oregon end Minnesota-- Out of the nineteen
thus chosen, eight are m w men, lion. ,!.,if.s
(. nr.rrxuT, of Eolith C iroiiiia, con' parat i ve!y
he having served for a short t liie m pl:'.-- of
11 Oil. a--. 1 . 11AY.NF., who Was bv tho
(Jovcruor to the s-- nt left vair.nt by the death
lion. A. P. biTLFr.. Ail the others have
been re-fle- et for another term of six years.
Tlie rev,-- Sen iters are Vn.i.inn S.w i.sWiiv,
Democrat, of Delaware, in phu-- e of Maktin" W.
Datks, Democrat, Ki.vcsi.ky S. IJixcham,
Opposition, of Michigan, in pl.-'c- of (."jiari.ks
E. St cart, Democrat ; Tiio.mas Urac;o. lh mot-ra-

t, of North Carolina, in jih.ee cI'David S.
I. e;i, Democrat ; Ja?.:i-:- W. (Jf.imf.s, (tp)iosi-tio- a,

of Iowa, in p'ace if 0 ei-iio- W. Joxkf,
t ; Lazahos V. Powfi.i,, Democrat,

of Kentucky, in place f Jonx 1. Thomi sox,
Opposition ; IIexjiy J). Axiiioxy, Opposition,
of Khode Island, in jih.ee ol Ii:n.ir A i.i.i:x,
Deiii-H-ra- t ; A. O. P. Nicholson, I), mocrat,
of Tetuiessce, in place of Jonx Urn., Opposi-
tion ; J. V. 11 Eiii-in.M.-

, Democrat, of Texas, in
jifaeo of Sam. llt-rsrox- , Opposition. 'J i,e
whole immlic--r crb-lmtor- s is sixty-tsix- , divulvd
as follows : Democrats thirty-seve- n, Oei csitieu
iwenty-sx- , vaeaueies inrie. oi ine new tenn-tor- s

chosen, five are Democrats and four
Opposition, and the ehangis !roni one p.arty to
the other are time each, viz ;

K' alucky. l'tiu. lur i'l'P-Ti'i:r- n
l!:i-h;-nn- .

Oj-- for P. m.
b.ua.

ssee, " Kliode Island, "
The Senate, which will close its labors to-da-

stant's ;

Ib'tnocra's, to
Opposition, 2d

Among the oj position rre cnnineratid all
the Know-Noth- n is, and Hon. PavilvC.. Pi;on--

cf California. The : e w Sinate will
na.l when the vacancies is re f'lhd, givirs an

oj).osi:ion Senator to New Jersey, and adding
two Democrats fiom Minnesota and Cicgcn,
foi'ows :

Democrats, V,'.)

Opposition- - -- 27

Jenei-- Dor-- , .ass II on. Jo! n J.
member cf Co -- less from t! 'ifth istrict of
y,l;sis?;ppi, in iter published in the Na'u-l-

L e i rnd:r. sa ;. ? :

"I understand Judge Douglas p sit ion lobe,
tliat liie jieop'e of a Territory, in ; heir tei rito-ri- al

couditioii, lhroiiuli their Legis-
lature, can exclude si. .very. 1 umh-rstai.- the
position of Mr. ibic.'i.ru.iu nnd t he democrat ie

ji:irtv to be (hat !i:c pc;iple of a Tell i!ory can
o:.!v" exclude shivery when they are iawfub'y in
eon vent ion to si const it ut ion to be admit ted
as a State into the Uuien This is certainly
in v position , i.'l it cannot be e.p'-cted- with

- - . . i ..r... ..1 . :

lav Kn-W- OliiiilOiis uei eieoi u on .111 ij.ii.Miun.-
-

involving the eonstiiutiona ri rhls of tho South,
and t!ic mown sentiments ot tne consi ttuency 1.
r; aceoi-ilmtr- as l oeiicve it. noes mosi
t horonghlv, with my own. that I will yield any
jirsition that yields a right of the South. I
h;:vc no hostility of feeling towards Judge
Dou-jclas- , and while I differ with him in opinion
I am not one of his abusive el :i oune( r- - lie
w"U te

1 with Ui dcmoi-vftti- c jmvly, w
tgke c.,lflf,t.t.B h is

."Vriy in tliat organization."

A Foretaste, of a XinGKR-Wocsuirrrx- o

We Icarn that enc of tho
great lights of the black republican party gave
at Yai-liingion- , the other night, one of the
finest soirees of the season, as select and dielin

iic though not so numerous, as the official or
semi-offici- gatherings. The leaders of tho
republican part 3 were all present, and were
f .1 led H ll.lT Illl'l'lllllllllll 1)1 11111 IU UILU...
guests, splei'itiu specimens it tlie cross ijitwecn
the Pure African and the West Indian. The
colore', men were the lions of the fete,- - and
were duly pnraded through the rooms for tho
iklect.iti in of their whitc brothers. It was a
curious and noval spectacle. N. Y. .Herald.

Fi.cexcy of Srr.F.cn. The common fluency
cf speech in men and women is owing (says
Swift) to a scarcity of words ; for whoever is
a master of language, and hath a mind full of
ideas, will be apt in speaking to hesitate upon
the choice ot both ; whereas common speakers

. . . . .... ... ,1 1. 1 : .1 .1 4 r 1

lave 0111V one sei 01 leieas, aim one sei 01 vvorus
tQ c, it,,o t,,(.)n jn an(1 l)!Cse are always ready ;
sQ 1t.r,pi0 ewnc faster out of church when it is
lie.u.p. clUT.ty than when a crowd is at the
,;t0r.

Executive A itoixtmf.xts. James Y. Mc
Dullie, of Georgia, has been appointed superin. , . . ... . -- iif r r i : ( - .1
tenueiit ot liKiian annus ior eauiui ma, anu o .

Vv. Gholson, of Mississijipi, Governor of Wash-i-i
gton Territory.
It's a great pleasure to be alone, especially

when you have your sweetheart with yoq.

the Republicans carried the Kt.a.io igjj.iaJipy.auy
Governor and three sa

1. uuiut: nuiiiier i.uiriisu or laiiKee rn-v irvinir.'

vJSST'.ie following fish story was sent to the
I'reshytcrian for publication, and transferred to

Remarkable Fish.
jy lew eiiivs 11','U. c iie-an- i ii en 1 iem a n in- i

lvichmond county, of indisputable veracity, sav
that he caught a very large black fish one morn- - j

ling before breakfast, from a mol-pon- d near his
residence carried it home and hung it up until
about ten o'clock when it was supposed to be
dead. It was then taken down, cleaned and cut .

up into small pieces and hud m a large tin -

on. iki uc much , win-- .i.--i o.n. ..o ......
applied, every piece of the hsli jnmpeu out ex- -

cept one that being tne Head.
We think that the salt had a strange elicit

t, Dnaren(Iv dea(l lls, nl)i Wou!d lik.s
8ome 01 om lenime men logive us some ii-- i.i

. : .i- - :,. tnjv uui i.i uiiuci uiM-insiu- n in tne .n;ii
Legislature, the object ot which is, to nv.'I.fy
the operation of the Fugitive Slave Law. It
provides that no person in the State shall be
considered as property or sulycct to sale, pur
chase or delivery ; that no person shall be elc- -

Jprivedof liberty without due process oftiu
common law of the State, and trial by .jury,
It subjects any person depriving any other per- -

son of ihert v. exeent umier t ie .Sta te la w ton
One of from $1,000 to $.),000, and twenty ears- -

imprisonment. No person of African blood is
to be excluded from the operation ot this act.
It declares every slave coming into the State j

by the consent of his or her owner, shall be free, !

and subjects every person professing or attempt- - j

j8CSP.i In this ijs:'a.sl,vc j

f.rlyes
lawyer who appears as counsel for flie claim- -

b Vl U Dial C, VI Oil. 1 IqLII 11 'lttl-llt.ll"- L

,..,,t ; ,i, toto r.,i ;,,ii;,.i.. o n., f
from $1,000 to $5,000 and imprisonment from

to ten years on any ofiiccr arresting any
person as a si a ve.

Cheraw and Coalfields Rail Road.
Company Organized !

The subscribers to the Stock of the Che--;
raw and Coalfields Hail Jlond assembled in

'

Court 1 louse, in Cartilage, on Thursday
last, the 2;kl mst, for the imrnose cf electui"- -

l'resideiit anil Directors.
Dr. S. C. ruce, Esq., chairman of the

Commissioners, took the Chair and called
mcetino; to order, appointing V. JJ.

llichardson, Secretary .

A Committee was appointed to scale the
vote and verify proxes ; after which, the
Chairman, in obedience to the Charter,
presented the ballot box to the Stockhol-
ders. Tellers were appointed to count-ith-

'votes and report the result of the election.
Ihey performed that duty and reported tne
following result :

President,
Allen Macfarlan, Cheraw.

Directors.
S. U. Uruee,
John Morrison, North Carolina. in
W. JJ. Ilichardson,
II. W. Harrington, J

James Powell, 1

John IN. Williams, I

Georcre S. Cameron, ) South Carolina.
Richard Yeadon, j

A. F. Kiiyencl, J

The commissioners then turned over to
Board all the books and papers con

ected with their commission and declared (.
leil" functions closed. (;tcraio liaclfc.

. - - i '

r5-- At the commencement ot the jscw ioi--

flnllPTO. on the cvenine- - of the the 2d
, , c i Tl ..nnlVrred llliOtl

into this Tnion, Tlie Southern opposition have
taken up the fanatical howl of the North, and un-

der the gmb of friendship alh-dg- that it would be
worthless to tho South. Worthless to the South
while thev sit mendicant like at the feet of the
IMack Republicans, eraveiiia; favors from the cne- -

.
mies ot their country anl tlieir country's mstitu- -

is willing at any cost, and upon all occasions
to assist these fanatics into power and influence,
in hopes that at some future period, they may ob- -

tain favors at their hands. The determination to
resist the admission of any more slave States is
b"K11--

v Jeclara b ti,e Northern opposition;
wblltf llC'r"' ,n tlie s?ont1'' h:ive tLo Ptt,no

r"S ? t f"rth s" &r m'-1;n- ed by the diirerence of
la;ituu0 as eircumst ances will permit the one is
vul li" MI lue oine-- r 111 ene .vonu iney
have the voice ; here we have the echo.

How tiif.y Sympathize. Our Know-Xot- h-

ing-AVh- ig friends seem chngrineel because of the
attempts made by the Illinois democracy to re- -

apportion the State, and thereby elect a Demo-- j
cratie. Senator in the place of Trumbul the 1'daek
Itepublienu- - irhoy are deeply interested in their
. VUOllio line.

Applications for divorco have become so
numerous in Pittsburg, Pa , that Jude-- e MeT-ur- c,

of the Common Pleas Court, has decided to trraut
fl(-.p-s mill- - ul.ii it U : .!i.t..i- - m.pixoirv fv,,m
the nature of the case. It seems this was not for
merly his course.

T5YVe ""ve to d iy on our first page, extracts
from the speech of tho Hon. Alfred M. Scales of!
this .Mate on the '-

1 aril, ft is a clear, forcible and
conclusive argument ; we regret that want of space1

iii us t omit some of the best of hisi

speech. A good servant is so seldom to be f mnd
that we trust ho inav be triiuiitihrmtlv- - ri li.cO.it

jjjjt"

II 311. "Warren Winslow.
This able statesman and faithful representative

arrived in town this week. the
toils of the hist sess Congress, he looks hale
and hearty as usual. Gov. Winslow lias just com-

pleted his sec. uid term of otiiee as representative!
cf the Third Congressional District, during which
time he has displayed his superior qualification-- ! as

statesman, and earned for himself the reuutation
of being one of the most faithful and laborious rei- -

resentativ which this district has ever had.
The Governor's is not a mere State reputation,

trict

iHr In our news items it will be seen that among
the gentlemen who have had the degree of M.
ooi.f. rroa uY,..i, tl,L.,n l.y "K.-- V..1-- Mc.lloJ
College is the name of Tlicudoro Martine, of this
place. Mr Marline is a young gentleman of su-

perior talent. We wish him all success in the
practice of his profession. We trust he may de-
cide to settle in our midst, for he belongs to a
school to which it is our failing to be partial.

Glorious Democratic Victory. The New
York jeas has given the result of the elections
in the towns of five counties within that State,
which have resulted in favor of the Democracy.

ITPThe Whigs of Tennessee have in their pint-for- m

adopted resolutions in favor of a Protective
Tariff, a National Hunk, and a system of Internal
Improvement by the General Government.

What will thsy call it ?
The gs and Ulack Republi-

cans have cohabited and are about to bring forth
a ermu-lkin- wonderful. This jtar-tcn- promises
to be a rare g ni in its own way, when it will have
collected in all the fag-en- of which it its com-

posed. We shall watch its growth with deep in-

terest we learn they eio not intend to christen
this younir hoiieful. till Goir-'i-

. carries Vim-mi;!- .
t .) o

and (ierritt Smith New York.

Di:ath of the Post Master Gexeisal. Hon
A. V. IJniwn, l'o.st Master General, elieelat Wash-uiS'to- n

Cilv i n Tuesday mominir at. hnlf m,-it- . inn0 x -
o e lo.k

rif'iVe arc intlebted to the Hon. Warren Win-slo- w

f(r valuable rublic documents. Wo would
also return our thanks to lion's livid and Clinr- -
inuu fur many favors.

ibis will no doubt be the case with our readers for in other sections of the country, where he is
as well as with ourselves, when they miss from our personally a stranger, they speak of him as a gen-week- ly

issues the letters of our Washington cor- - tie-ma- eminently suited for the office which he
respondent. His letters were always fall of inter- - j has lately held. We sincerely trust he will per-e- st

and got up with much care ; the style, matter niit his name to come before the people for re-an- d

mode of writing were excellent, and evinced election, for we can but poorly spare such an ear-In- s

superior qualifications as a very valuable cor- - j nest and laborious representative from this co

Congressmen.
iany

AVashixgtox, March 10. li

ArroixTUEXts. The United States Senal
has confirmed the appointment of Mr. II
Commissioner of Patents, to the office of P two

.Piaster uencrai, in luace or a. . lirom
dce'd.

Americanism Abroad.
We copy the following from the foreign c

respondent of the Southern Presbyterian :

A word concerning a Temjierance Lectt. the
we heard a few evenings since, will not be
of place here, i he lecturer was Mr bougb,
American, a native of ermont, who has gun

a

considerable celebrity in our Northern Stat
and also here. In the course of his lectu i

while exposing, and condemning the natioi the
sin of Scotland intemperance, he could
where, in the annals of crime, find any tlii

;with which he conbl compare it, but v

Si.avkuv ix nit: SournERX states of A.meiu
To use his own language, "Slavery is the ni

damning sin if which the human race are g;

ty." Leaving Temperance he gave us a dos

tation on slavery. He is a black-hearte- d a'

litionist, and not only that, but a disiion'oR
the country that gave him birth. If he is

posed to our domestic institutions let him ti
jt at hoinc. w!,cre !,e mirIlt sU,nd a cbauce
AMEI.IOfiATIXG THE THRALDOM OF HIS COLOlTv

fellow-cr- e ati'res ? Not come to a count
already icxora.ntly prejudiced against t

South, and get mi in the face of an assenibill

multitude, and disgrace himself, bv throvvi

discredit upon his country, the Eden of tie
world.

American Cotton.
In the recently published returns of the JJritiB

board of trade, it is stated that the raw ma

riahof cotton imported into Great Britain It

year amounted ie epiality to near l,000,fOM the000 of pounds weight, and in value to it

l,ovt of Jjao.000. The exports of iV'1'
exceeded 430,-- T

000.000. exclusive of articles of w!.;-.- n rrl(..formed an important ingredient, probably ,Tt
,
i

!nc5 tlinii W. nun nnn fri. UVb11

vAj.u.lg 0. i

cotton goods lar exceed in value the ttholf ; tio

foreign trade of the Roman empire under -
gustus, irojan or Constantine. Indian cotton
imported into England before America sent 8

single bale ; yet the former article is now whatit has always been, the lowest in quality of an'cotton there consumed. The returns state tWt
the cotton of Brazil is more valuable by a!Jore L
oO, and the cotton of Egypt by above to Dercent. It excels other cottons only in shortness in
of staple, in foulness and in slovenly pae-Uo-

Indian cotton formed in 1S57, when the inmortwas unusually large, but a fourth part in nUant;-ty- , ed
and but a sixth part in value of our whole

supply. Were our supply of the raw niateri--conhncd to what we receive from India our
great cotton manufacture would dwindle 't0
small manufacture of coarse goods, scarce!?
equal to what it was iu the reign of the Virfi
George. V1- of

It may be considered as an axiom that all to
countries which furnish us with cotton ,i -- n
both as to quality and to quantity, in prom.r-tio- n

to the
tions. At the top stands the United States of
America, which furnishes totwo-thir- in value ofour whole supply the amount of that Vaiue
being 21,500,000. Nest to it, as next i sta-
bility of government, stands Brazil which fur-
nished us in 1S57 to the value of 1 000 000and upward. Peru and Chili between themfurnished hardly .30,000 worth, and m;u.ui. t .i i ; . '

0tilCibCOit Willi .1 puunc.

respondent. Our readers will, we aro persuaded,
feel tho loss of his weekly budget of news from

JtheCapitol. We shall wait patiently until next
mcoliug of CongtuBB, wtie-- wo trust our friend will
make tlie siuno use of his quill, to give us in liis
usual liappy manner, a concise accoeent ot tlie say-
ings arid doings of our Representatives, so soon as
they meet to legislate for the common good : till
then we biel our friend a hearty farewell and with
him a pleasant summer rustication.

How they oppose us.
The opposition have opposed vainly the follow-

ing Democratic measures : The purchase of
Louisiana Territory in 1802; they opposed the
war with England in 1812; they were willing the
Di-itia- should search our vessels upon the high
seas, and take from them, by force, American
seamen ; they opposed the purchase of Florida in
181!); the-- eipposed the putting down of that cor-

rupt and dangerous institution to the liberties of
our country, a mammoth National Bank; they op-

posed the adoption of the independent Treasury
law of 1811; they opposed the annexation of Tex-
as in 184 4-'- -l 5 ; they opposed the Mexican war in
J84U and sided with the enemies of their country

- throughout that struggle; they opposed the pur-
chase of Cab, N. Mexico and Utah, dechuiug that
those countries were not worth having, find that
we had territory enough ; tht-- y opposed the pur- -
chase of Arizona in 18.31; they opposed the pur- -
cmase oi cuua in j.-vi-i;. i tuct they have opposed

commendable and have given their
support to nothing save corruption.

S3" " Cammiilus " in the Murfreesboro Citizen,
advocate the nomination of Ex-Go- v. lra"-- for
the Presidency i n 1800. No doubt the Go'vernor
would be if every one thought as lie does.

t. . Lii.- ui l.i v . - f , .... - - 4

...,.,r .!,ro .rrn.lnntes iimnncf whom were

following from the youth : James F. Long,
Edw. IX L. 11. King, Theodore Martine, North
Carolina ; Fountain Roberts, Kentucky ; aim
Leonard E. Locke, Alabama. The honorary
degree was conferred upon five gentlemen Dr.

; Davidson, of Florida, among them. Dr.
Hugo Stangernoid, Sandwich Islands, was also

the list of graduates.
Democratic Victory ix Kansas. Ihe dc

moeracv of Wvandott county. Kansas, achiev- -

the other day, a signal and overwhelming;
victory over the republicans. This result
speaks well for the future under the reorgani-
zation of the party at Leavenworth City not
long ngo Wc are satisfied that our Kansas
friends have it in their power to overwhelm the
republicans ; for the mistakes and abominations

the latter are too great for any organization'
bear. ,
Persoxal.- - rv.f!mv,r,,n,. "Roll Te rn a .

-- lsVJ - I II VI VI x t -

th
Carolina, which btale he left twenty years ago,

engage in the Texan liberty struggle.
Medical College Graduates The annual

commencement of the National Medical Col- - democratic editors in Pennsylvania,
lepe took place lately at the Smithsonian In- -

4 Congressmen who voted for the
stitute, ashington. Among the graduates, . - f Qre--on, all but 10 were Demo-ar- e

the following from North Carolina : '
Of the 103 in the negative only 10

F.C.James, A. N. Williamson, and John " Jls- -

A.Drake. Democrats.
uie, anuicmcuai jiexico none at alb .1


